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YACHT STRANDED 
~ NO .. ~!?_~~g~10 

CAPE TOWN.-Becaus~ her sponsor has gone iusohTent, one of the biggest and 
most revolutionary yachts entered for the Cape~to-Bio raoo h1 Janwiry~ the 
ferro-cement kef;ch, Pe~, has _been stranded . at · a port on tile south ooas•;. 
of England. · · . · · . 

ing', left wl'th which:::t.0-:". ftn3 
anc~ the' trip . . Her dejected crew· of 

young men - including ,t~o 
South Africans ...,.. who ii~ve 
spent about ·!':.:t)lree years 
planning, building and sink 
ing everytltirig they· ha<) into 
the 3T.ton · boat; have· made 
it khoWn that unless a new 

' . \. . . 
sponsor can . be found 'With· 
'o.ut delay; ' they Will misfi the 
race. 

. . I'· . 

It would take ~bout seven 
weeks to sail to tl~e cape..:.
and this is a.bout all the time 

·there: {s left before the rab~ 
starts .~n 'I able Bay ou ia.n.· 

I • • -··-· uary ltl, · 

Dr. J{-er:i _ :Warr, of Cape 
Town, wiio ~llf b;e the skip·. 
per of the ·south-West Afri· 
can entry in the race, Omur, 
ai:nba, sai_d yesterday that he 
had learnt of Petralis' plight 
through his daughter, 
Cheryl, w~o is working in 
·London. 

INSOLVENT 
"She has written to say 

that three of the young men, . 
who were to have sailed Pet· 
ralis to the Cape have told 
he1• th~t when they were 
about. to sail · their sponsor 
informed them· he had gone 
insolvent and could · giv'e 
them no . furthez: help. 

"And : having themselves 
put everything they ha,d into 
this· 'venture, they had' noth~ 

L__ _ _ 

· ·~ They h~Q. all given up 
their jobs arid were all . set 
to sail for the Cape, instead 
of which they are riow kick
ing their heels in London try· 
ing to . fl_nd some way of get
ting to the ·starting point on 
tiine." 

Petralis, which at _ 19.5m 
(64ft) is Cine Of the longest' 
a::. well as heaviest boats for 
which an official entry form 

• has been received at the racB 
headquarters ill Cape Town, 
was · .designed by Mr. John 
Aston, an architect from 
Auckland, New Zealand, and 
built . on the · banli of the 
Thames. · · · 

•He+· name dei:iveS. from the 
·Greek, petra, meaning stone, 
and she ·wa$ essentially . de. ' 

'srine~ . as a test~'.grotti:i~ 
for .n~w i<,ieas. in. , g~ling~ · . 

cREW OF ;fr 
The intention was to ha,•e 

:;i ~ew of 12 for the race. witb 
:rvrr. Aston himself as skipper . 
Pcfralis's navigator ·is Mr. 
Ch1'is Gairnc.ross, .ol Cape. 
Town, and another South 
African crew·member is Mr. 
E. Posthumus. • Meyjes, of 
J ohannesburg. 

1Anyone who might be able 
to' help the ·.stranded yachts
men can tel.ephone Dr. Warr 
at 6-8239, Cape Town, or get 
in touch direct with Mr. John 
Aston, c/o 173A Haverstock 
Hill, London N~W.3. 




